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FaB8WinterGoods

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c.

HATS, CAPS, Clauss
Boots Shoes.

TRUNKS, &c, Bank

L. G
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Prints,

There is deal of satisfaction
in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially in to what you wear.

n this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ot goods
desired, in style, and work-
manship bur reputation speaks iar more
eloquently than word. Call ou us for
vour Fall and Winter Clothimr TAnhta o

Heavy Overcoats, Suits of
ouits. Prices always the Lowest I

Bros.,
THE TAILORS,

Street, Lehighton, Pa.

ABELS,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
a vv n n m

niGhac

ALL KINDS OF COAL,-&- v

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Streets Pa

BKIGG'S
HEADACHE SE00HBS

-FOB -

IN ITS

NERVOUS, BILLI0US, OR CONGESTIVE FORMS.

This Remedy is the prescription of of tho leading physicians of Parl9, Franceana vasused by lilm with unpan Hals 1 success for oyer thirty ycars.and was first given
Jo Hie Public as a proprietary medicine Jn 1878, and sinco that time it has found its w as-
tute almost every country on tho face of Iho globe, and become a favorite remedy withtbuands of the leading physicians. Medical societies have discussed Its marvelous suc-m- s

at their annual couyentlons, and after their official chemists have anal) zed it andfound that It conalncd no opiates, bromides, or other harmful Ingredients, quietly
placed ifauipng their standard remedies.

dm ,

at

TESTIMONATi.
L. It. BROWN, M. D.- - 23 West Jersey St.,

Elizabeth,'!?. J., Juno 28, 1880
This is to certify that I have used for some months with much satisfaction, tho combination

of rcmadies, for Headache, known us Bribe's Headache Trochos. Tho remedy cures more head-aah-

especially such as effect Nervous Women than anything I am acquainted with, and If
this certificate will be means of bringing it, to a favorable attention of sufferers from that

uble, I shall feel that I haye done thorn a service. L. R. Jr. D.

PBICE, SB CBHTS.
Sold by all Druggists, or sent by Mail on receipt of Price,

ELIZABETH, N. J.
Aujuit-31- , '89.
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Bargains
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Satisfaction.

Lehighton,

Gost.

for You.
szsetass

On account "of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

Oents.Ladies&Ghildrens Shoes
T4ie goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people .who

Vkely tnT&sidYantage of this great closing out sale will secure
wonderful bargains in1 the shape of good goods at low prices,

Don't Fail to Call.

EWIS WEI
BANK STltEET LEHIGHTON. PA.

SOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,-- f

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa
lias just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods Sa
teens, Ginghams,

goods

Feed prices lully
elsewiiere.

puce
lowest notch.

r ancy ureas patterns very uest qualities exceed-
ing prices.

Crockeryware,Glasswate,
and makes figures.

Cloths Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeadv- -
mado great variety prices within reach
of nil purchasers prices fully as

samo
a i i p li. ij. uj suit

a

a

so
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MuTSCillGS, Seersuckers

low as the same can be

as low as the

; a t i . .
just ueun me

very

01 uie at
low

Groceries, Provisipns,
V Willowware of the hest at low

Cassimers,
Clothing in and at the

beught lor at any other general store m this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Hock Bottom Prices.

Best quality oFlour and
articles canbe purcliaseu

cttr ioitu coarse
been marked down to tho

good

regards

while finish

parts

BROWN,

and

at

mis received

ood

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general stoie. . .. . ..1 "111 1 l. 1 T--

mi mis st'cuun. vjiui uiiu uo convinced, ivespectiuily,
Julj2S-871- y AMOS REIftEL.

Alleged American Fun.
TUo Ucrman army lias been largely in

creased of late.nnit troops are being tnastcd
on the German frontier.

Tlie attendance at the Farls Exposition
now averages 150,000 dally. The Exposi-
tion will close on OclobcrSl.

Bncklen'i Arnica Salve.
The BUST Salve In tlie world for cuts, bruises,

sores, Ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped lmmts, chllhtatns corns and nil skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, Price Si cents per
box. For sale by HE11EK druggist.

There Is a greater activity In car building
at all the large car works in this country
than over before.

Consumption Burely Cured.
TotheEditok Please inform yourreatl-cr- s

that 1 have a positive remedv for the
above named disease. By its timely uro
thousands of hopeless cases have been

cured. I shall be clad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to nny of
vour readers who nave consumption It lliey
will send me their express and postoffico
address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, 31. C,
181 Poarl St.. New York.

. Boston has 7000 organized tailors. They
want New York tenement house work
boycotted.

Itorced to l.eavo- - Home.
Over CO people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a freo trial pack
ace of Lane's Family Medicine. If your
Mood Is bad, your liycr and kidneys out of
order, ll you are constipated ana navo Head-
ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on any druggist y for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Ijirge sized
package CO cents.

The fourth convention of the American
Federation .wlll.be held In Boston In De-

cember.

Cure Toursejf.
Don't nay large doctor's bills. The best

medical book published, 100 pages, elegant
colored plates, will be sent you on receipt
of three Btamps to pay postage. Ad-
dress A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, .Mass.

The pink of propriety Tho maiden's
bltish.

Blacklisting of worklngmen Is an offense
against the North Dakota Constitution.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine In the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs and Colds docs
is indeed wonderful, lie authorizes all
drueelsts to give all those who call for it a
sample bottle free,, that they may try it be-

fore purchasing. Tlie large bottles are 50c
and sl.UU. wo certainly would advise a
trial. It may save you from consumption.

Compressed air Is being used as a motive
power In some'of the.cttles of Franco.

A Scrap of Paper Save Her Life.
It was lust ah ordinary scran of wraimlnir

paper, but It saved her lite. Sbo was In tlie last
stages ot consumption, told by physicians that
she was Incurable and could lire only a short
time; she weighed less than seventy pounds.
On a piece ot wrapping paper she read ot Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got u sample bottle;
It helped her, she boueht a large bottle. It helped
her more, bought another and grew better last,
continued Its uso and Is now stronger, healthy,
rosy, piunip, weigning iw pounus. jor miier
particulars send stamp to V. II. Cole, Druggist,
Fort Smith, i Trial bottles ot this wonderful dls- -
coveay tree at HEBEll'S drug store.

St. Paul salesmen are inducing labor
unions not to buy after 0.30,

The Greatest Sufferer In tho World.
Are women; their delicate organizations

being particularly susceptible to derange-
ment and disease. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Itemed vf of Hondout, N. Y., purifies the
blood, invigorates tho system and fortifies
U against the disease incident to age, cli
mate and season, It Is tlie best mcdicinoln
the world. .Keep it in your house for your
children's sake, as well as for your own.

In spite ot the exclusion act largo num
bers of Chlneso women are smuggled Into
San Francisco.

Don't clvo up, titers Is a care for ealarrh
and colo In the bead, Thouiandl testify that
Ely's Gream lialm has entirely cured them.
It is a sal and pleatant remedy. It Is applied
Into the nostrils. It Is not a llauld or snuff. It
cures by cloanittKc and healing, I'rlc 60c.

The grand total of property lost at Johns
town alone Is now placed at $9,000,000.

Sly Wife Said
to mo last night. How much do you sup-
pose we have paid out for doctors and
medicine in tlie last year? I to d her I did
not know. To doctors 1 have paid notlnnz.
and five dollars' worth of Sulphur Hitters
has kept health in our family.

L. Andrews, 12 Bowdoln street, Boston.

Three men died from thirst and starva-
tion of the Colorado desert last month.

SUDDEN DEATH.
The papers are full of sudden deaths. If

you have chokine sensatlons,fluttering,pain
or tenderness In chest faint easilv. take Dr.
Miles' New Cure for the Heart,' and so es
cape death as did Henry Brown, druggist oi
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold by BIery& Thomas
druggist.

Five of Missouri attended
the fair at St.! Louis the other night.

Either of the following- - engravings.
"Evanirellno." "Bavard." "Monarch ot
the Glen" or "The First Stop," without
advertising on thom, size LOx 24 inches,
;ivcn with ono ou cent or two cent
oottlcs of Idoal Tooth Towdcr. These
are not cheap lithographs., but works ot
art. A. D. Uowmau, Dentist, Kicliolia,
Idaho, says, I am your ideal Tooth
I'owuer, nml liml it DUpcriur toull otlniu.

Tho engraving 'Tvanrollnc" nrrlved
s.iluly on tho of Decern, er, malting
u seem iiKu it i iiiinimus gut. iiusiuig
ih:it Idoal Tooth Powder may flourish,
I i email!, youra respectfully, Elols Ear-
nest, Denver, Col. Ono of these engrav-
ings without advertising on it worth SI
retail is given with cac)i two 23 cent bot-
tles ot Ideal Tooth Powder.

TheCorean Government Is insolvent and
cannot pay eyen Its own officials.

The Oreat M. F,
By M. P. is meant Miles' Nerye and Liv-

er Pills which regulate the liver, stomach,
bowels, etc. through their nerves. Smallest
and mildest, A new principal! A revolut-tionizer- l

Samples free at Biery & Thomas
drugstore.

It Is said that diamonds are being found
In tho State of Guerrero, Mexico.

Do not be induced to take soma other
preparation when you call for Hood's

Be sure to get Hood's which is
peculiar.

A shock of earthquake was felt the other
day at Santa Anna, Cal.

X physician In a box It what some people callI.axador. They are rlxhrlts a great pbjilc.
Easily answered. If a itrong man, who hatfrequently tuflered pala, grows Impatient andrebellions, how much more Impatient should bethe baby who does not know what tunerlnc

?r Paln of eollo, teething, eto.
JJr. Hull's Uaby Syrup It the sovereign remedy.Price zo oentt.

The estimates of the Missouri lllver
Commission contemplate the expenditure
of $2,700,000 on that river next year.

The Doctor and l'ottiuatter.
Were talking about a can of terltut lllneitdue to a nrgleotd cold and rapidly going Into

Oonaumptlun, which was promptly cured bv
Puritan Uougb and Oontumptlou Uure. Prioi
25 cents.

T!snsrlenifiaa ihnvn an with n.an.n.t.
Illlllouineii and Liver Uomplalnt, In fact alluia., MiiiuK iruui Biierucrea Ilieu matnothing equalsur. Lee's Llur lligulator for
for these troubtea. Try It, Trial bottles free at
Thomas drug store.

IUYS HRRSR

POWDERjfe.
Prevents tuner Fever I

Cures Dlstompcr, Dcftvcs, Glanders, Loss
ot Appetite, ifounuer, i' evore, to.

1 lb. in each package. Sold by all dealers.

IID Dili IJOnresI)ysont)rJ''
IIill PftI-L- iJ nndDiarrhoea.

OnresWlndn IE) ft m 1 1 Ft

Itcliovcs Griping andSummer Complaint.

Facilitates Teething!
Regulates tuo Bowels!
Bold by nil druggists. Price S3 cents.

"THE PEOPLE'S

BULL'S REMEDY'
For tho cure ot

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness aim MICmiK Asthma,

KUUtiH Incipient
Whooping rVin- -

flniifh. sumption
unci for tho relief of
Consumptive per-
sons. SYRUPFor Baloby all
druggists, au cents.

WGC 8 CUDEB C10AROTE8 for Ccf
dmuKbtaM PricUOCtt. Atalldrvggltta.

I CURE
FITS!

When I say Cuius I do not mean merely to
stop them for a time, and then have them re-
turn again. I MEAN A HADICAI CUltlJ.

haye mado tho disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS.

A g study. I warrant my remedy to
Ctntu tlio worst cases. Because others have
failed is no reason for not nowrecclving a cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a Free lion Lp
pf my Infallible Hesicdv. Give Express
and l'oit OWco. It costs yoa nothing for a.
trial, and It will cure you. Address
H. C. ROOT, M.C., I S3 Pearl St., New Yow

Successful Troalm'inl of Dlsaaao
A SCIENTIFIC DiSOOVERV !

.IllCltOIIliS the Caiwc ol nil Disease.
lUICIiOIIR KILLIill

iiiih ma Microbes.
SuMessfujTreatment.

cures:
Cntnrrh,
Bronchitis,
Consumption,
Malaria,
nhoumstlsm.

sjelsjjpj riPT-- M

Wonderful Tonlo andJtlood lMirlficr.
The efBoacyof the Microbe Killer In cues of con.

eumotlon hu been so effectaMlj demonrtreted that weare justltled In claiming for it cntatira powers besrndtoon of an mediant known. We do .o( claim for Itmiracnlons power In curing casea eo far cone tbat curela Impomlbla, bnt we da claim that It wUlcure ni caaewhere the Innirii are not more than half gone. Personswith poorappotito, weak and debilitated, will find It thebest tonic Eiorr one should nse It, partlcularljt thosewho have suffered for rears with incurable chronic d Is.eases, Miorobes. or genns, are censes of disease. Themedicine that will kul the (terms and at the same timecore the patient Is the one to use.
Bold onli In one gallon stone inga. Price HS3.00.enfflclent folaat about one month. Cheapwithin thereach of aU. Physician of 17 reare eiperience Incharge of the offloe. Hand for circular and Information.

Win. Radam's Microbe KUIer, 5ffliaasfc

German Remedy-- !

m TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
for those deathly 1.000 will lin nnlri

Bilious SDtillsdenena for a case whero Sul-Piiu-

onSDLniunBiTTEits Bitters will
It will cure you, not assist or cure. It

vmi anllr wit h never falls.
(nthattlrcdandallgonc Cleanse tho vltlnterl
laicvjinK; i so, use blood when you seeI ISULPIlOTt BlTTEBSJ ita ImpuritiesIII it tvlll cure you. tho skin

Ill OpcruUvtawliourfl in Plmnloa. TtlntrhAn
"p.infli'iff rnnnnoi in und Sores. Rely on

tho mills nml work. scLritcn hitters,
shops; clcrks.whodo and health will fol
not procure sufficient low.
exercise, and nil who SULl'llUIt IlITTERSare confined Indoors,
should uso Sulphur will cure Liver
Bitters. They will Don't India.
not then bo weak and tonxaged; It will cure

vuu.B1PK17.

If Toll lln tint Uriah 8ULPIICR IIlTTEnn
to suffer from lthAtim.1 will build Ton linnnrt
atlsm, use a bottlo of bako you strong and
BOLPirun hitters ;
It nerer falla to enro. SULPHUR 11ITTRPR

Uon't hnTrlthnttf nliwlll make vonr liltvtH
bottle. Try It; you ituru.ncu ana strong,
will not regret It. land your flesh hard?"

THtJleaTtTphTntS Try tiULriiuu llir.health, who are all Iters to. night, andrun down, should use rjou win sleep well
3ULFHUK HITTERS,

Send 8 2ent Btamps to A. l Oudwat & SoL
Boston, Maas., ana receive a copy, free.

What a Comfort!

NoDirtt No Fuss! No BackAche!
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and makes Ue Shoes WEAR BETTER.
Don't let the women hare all the best tlilngi.but wt

WolffsAOMEBIacking
ONCE A WEEK FOR MEN.
ONUS A MONTH FOR WOMEN. AI find ll a tip top Harness Dressing,

WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

$1
13 WEEKS.
The POLICE OAZETTE will b in.ilrdecurelj wrapped, to any address In the Uul

ed States forthre months on recelut nl

One Dollar.
" z luvaauu a, rox,itayjo-- JfJtAXK IH BQUAHX, N. i.

PLEASCD with the chills.
Too jut to Entertain Hops and Hot De-
sirous ttf Trying a Nitw Fancied Dlaeaao.

Down in certain Bcotlons of tho Mis-
sissippi rlrer Ixittonis there is such an
air of unconcern that the first thought
of a traveler is: "Thcso people aro too
lazy to entertain a hopo." It is, how-eve- r,

not wholly a condition of laziness
that produces such nn appearance of in
dolence. Laziness may play its part,
and, moreover, may play it well, but it
cannot hopo to assume the leading rolo.
What, theu, is tho principal actor?
Chills. Theron.ro men in those bottoms
who were bom with a chill and who
have never shaken it off.

Somo tlmo ago, whilo riding through
tho Muscadino neighborhood, I came
upon a man sitting on a log near tho
roadside. Ho was sallow and lean, with
sharp knob cheek bones and with hair
tbat looked liko soiled cotton. The day
was intensely hot, but ho was sitting in
tho sun, although near him a tangled
grapevine cast a most inviting shade.

"Uood morning," said I, reining up
my horse.

"Hi."
"You live here, I suppose."
"Jest about."
"Why don't you sit over thero in the

ihade?"
"Will when the tlmo comes."
"What do you mean by when the time

comes?"
"When the fover comes on."
"Having chills, are you?"
"Sorter."
"How long have you had them?"
"Forty odd year."
"How old aro you?"
"Forty odd year."
"Been shaking all your life, eh?"
"Only half my life; fever was on tho

other half."
"Why don't you move away from

here?"
"Becazo I'vo lived hero bo long that

Vm afeerd I might not have good health
nowhar else."

"Gracious alive, do you mean to Bay
that having chills all the time is good
health?"

"Wall, health mout bo wuss. Old Nat
Sarver moved up in the hills some time
ago, was tuck down putty soon with
some new sort of disease and didn't
live more'n a week. Don't b'lievo in
swappin' off suthin' that I'm used to
for suthin' I don't know nothln' about.
Old fashioned, every day chills air good
enough for me, Soma, folks, when they
git a littlo up in tho world, mout want
to put on airs with dyspepsia and bron-kichu- s,

and glanders and catarrh; but,
as I 'lowed to my wife the other night,
old chills and fover war high enough
fur ns ylt awhile, A chill may have its
dravvbacic, but It has ita enjoyments,
too,"

"I don't seo how anything about a chill
can bo enjoyable,"

''Jest owin' to how you air raised, as
tho feller says, When I have a chill it
does me a power of good to stretch, and
I tell you that a fust rate stretch when a
feller is in the humor ain't to bo sneezed
at. I'd leave watermilion most any time
to have a good stretch. High-o-hoo-

Ho gaped, threw out his. logs, threw back
hla arms and stretched himself across tho
log, "It's sorter like the itch," be went
on. "The itch has its drawbacks, but
what a power of good it does a man to
scratch. Had a uncle who cotch the itch
in the army, and ho lay thar and
scratched and smiled and scratched agin,
Jn order to keep up with the demand of
tho occasion he sprinkled a lot of sand
in his bed and tuck off all his clothes, so
that every time he turned he'd bo
scratched all over. He kep' this up till
the itch killed him, but he died

and and I reckon ho was
about as happy a dead man as over lived,
Wall, my fever is comin' on now, and I
reckon I'll git up thar under the shade."

Ho moved into the shade and stretched
himself again.

"How long will your fever last?" I
ashed.

"Wall, I don't know ezackly; three
hours, mebby."

"Then what?"
"Wall, I'll funter around a while, chop

up a little wood to git a bite to eat with,
swap a hoss with some feller, mebby,
and then fix myself, for another chill."

"Have you much' of a family?"
"Wife and grown son. He's about

tho ablest chiller in tho country; w'y,
when he's got a ralo good chill on he can
take hold of a tree and shako off green
persimmons. W'y, he wins all Iho
money the niggers have got, ehakin'
dice. Wall, havo you got to go?"

"Yes."
"Wait till my fever" cools down a littlo

and I'll beaten you outen that nag you're
ridhV,"

"No, I don't care to walk."
"Good-by- , then. When you git tired

livin' up thar among them new fangled
diseases come down here, whar every-
thing is old fashioned and honest." Opie
P. Reed in Arkansaw Traveler.

THE OUTER MAN.

The fall and winter patterns for suit-
ings aro of the most subdued character.

The only change in cuffs is n the re-
versible species, and that occurs when
they are turned around.

A very handsomo glovo for full dress
occasions is of a delicate pearl shade,
with broad white stitching on the back.

Tho two extremes of neckwear are tho
De Jolnville, which is tho badge of the
true swell, and the catch and buckle-law-

dress bow, which distinctly indi-
cates the cad,

Tho two and a half inch four-in-han-

will, for the popular price, catch tho
favor of the multitude, but tho three
Inch goods and wide Ascots will be in
larger demand than heretofore.

A very chaste and striking design in a
scarf pin is effected by surrounding a
coral ball less than the size of a pea
with a circlet of diamonds. It is equally
effective la a black or white scarf.

Thero is a limited showingof wild and
weird stripes and plaids in trouserings,
but tho one-eight- h inch herringbone
stripe in distingue and quiet color com-
binations will meet with the approval of
the best dressed men of the fashionable
world.

The newest office of the suspenders
has lately been discovered by an observ-
ing and practical swell. Strangely it is
the literal suspending of the trousers
from the closet nail whilo not in use.
The depending weight, it is contended,
does as much to keep the bag out of tho
kniw as the strong arm wielded iron of
the presser.

That there will be a number of white
vests worn during the cold weather is
evidenced by tho showing of samples of
special winter textures of linen and cot-
ton mixed, and woven as heavy and as
firm as melton cloth. The material is
washable and when made up is rich and
elegant to a degree calculated to win. in-

dorsement from men of discernment in
the matter of attire. Clothier and Fur-
nisher.

MEN WHO WERE BOOK AGENTS.

Longfellow was a very successful
book agent.

The immortal George Washington was
a book agent.

Hayes was an agent in
southern Ohio.

filaina told the "Ufa of Henry Clay"
In Paruujlranla,

LIGHT AND AIRY.

A Shattered Idol.
How lovely she looked as before tlio piano

Hbo aoated herself, and, preparlnp; to sing1,
Ban her hands o'er the kojsl Wan her voice a

soprano?
Or, maybe, nn alto,
Terbaps a contralto!

But I know, airrwar. that with musle 'twould
ring. .

A chord, now and then, as If muRlnir, tho maiden
Would strike, and tho music, now loud and now,

low,
Would echo and echo with melody laden.

And heavenwards soar.
And then, lower, lower

Flow away and would mix with tho zephyr's
sweet blow.

Ai she sat thero so lovely, her flashing eyes dart-
ing,

I harked for the mualo I knew noon must come.
Iter bosom upheaved and, her ruby lips parting,

The muslo 1 longed tor
Camel No, you aro wrong, for

Bhe shrieked, "I've swallowed my gam 1"
Laurence American.

A Surprise.
Mr. Nlcefellow (to adored one's little broth-

er) There! You did that errand very nicely.
Here's a penny for you.

littlo Brother Oh, mat Mr. Nlccfeliow
gave me a penny.

mr well, my doar, you should say
Littlo Brother Yea, I know, 1 should say

"thank you," but 1 was so srlsed I forcot.
You said bo hadn't a cent New York Weekly.

A Cute Trick.
Toachor (upon discovering that tho fire needs

replenishing) Which littlo boy is the strong-
est in tho room I ,
' Loud and unanimous chorus 1, 1, 1, I.

Well, tho strongest one may go down cellar
and get an armful of wood.

Frantic stampede for tho cellar. Lawrence
American.

Autumn.
Now autumn comes, and richest dyes

Make beautiful the woods and wold; iiThe leaf that on the greensward Ilea
Is tinged with purple, red and gold.

We feast our eyes on landscapes bright ;

When we're abroad; the solar rays
Aro tempered and the skies at nlgbt

With stellar glory are abloie.

The buttercups and daisies fair ,

No longer deck the verdant sod,
But in the lanes In beauty rare

Now blooms tho stately golden rod.

Where erst we saw the wild rose blow j

A richer beauty doth appear,
And though the autumn's here we know.

We cannot say that autumn's sere.
Boston Courier.

It Is a Oeui to Be Shunned.
Miss Prlttle Grandma, Mr. Pattols is go-

ing to give me an elegant ring set with a car
buncle.

Grandma (horrified) You mustn't take It,
child! Don't touch It! Your grandpap's
Uncle Joe had one o' them carbuncles, an'
died with it inside o' three weeks. Jewelers'
Weekly,

Waltlnc for an Opportunity.
Old Lady (on tho limited) Does this train

stop for refreshments at Canesawagyt
Porter Yes, ma'am. Shall I telegraph an

order ahead for yout
Old Lady Oh, no. I've got a lunch here

in my bag, and I Jest wanted to know when
I'd have a chanco to eat It. Drake's Maga-
zine.

Geo. MoWilliams, of Youngstown, O.,
has a pair of shoes mado in 1840. They
aro still whole, and he wears them occa-
sionally.

iay uouia made his first money m
selling books in Central New York.

Ralph Waldo Emerson was a book
agent, although ho never confessed the
act.

Mark Twain and Bret Harto had their
first association in literature as book can-
vassers.

Daniel Webster was a book agent, and
Gen. Grant canvassed for Irving's "Co-
lumbus."

Bismarck was a devastating book
agent in his youth, selling a book with
tho awful title of Blumenbach's "Auf-geschich- to

die Wesselgung in der

WHAT THEY EXCEL IN.

Alabama ranks fourlhjn cotton.
Arizona ranks second in silver.
California ranks first in barley, grapo

culture, sncep, gold ana quicksilver.
Colorado ranks first in silver,
Connecticut ranks first in clocks.
Delaware is wav ud in reaches.
Dakota is the finest wheat growing

state.
Florida ranks third in sugar and mo-iass-

Georgia ranks second in rico and sweet
potatoes.

Indiana ranks second in wheat.
Illinois ranks first in corn, wheat.

oats, meat packing, lumber traffio, malt
ana uistiuea liquors and miles of roil
way.

Iowa ranks first in hogs,
Idaho ranks Bixth in cold and silver.
Kansas ranks fifth.in cattlo. corn and

rye.
Kentucky ranks first in tobacco, and

Mas a world wido reputation for thor
oughbred horses and cattle. Likewise
beautiful women.

Louisiana ranks first in sugar and mo
lasses.

Maine ranks first in ship building, slate
and granite quarries, lumbering and fish
ing.

Maryland ranks fourth in coal.
Massachusetts ranks first in cotton,

woolen and worsted goods and in cod
and mackerel fisheries.

Michigan ranks first in copper, lumber
anu sate.

Minnesota ranks fourth in wheat andJ
barley.

Mississippi ranks second in cotton,
Missouri ranks first in mules.
Montana ranks fifth in silver and gold.
New Mexico's grazing facilities can't

be beat. '

Nebraska has abundant crops of rye,
buckwheat, barley, flax and hemp.

Nevada ranks second in gold.
New Hampshire ranks third in the

manufacture of cotton goods.
Now Jersey ranks first in fertilizing

marl, zino and silk goods.
New York ranks first in valuo of man-

ufactures, soap, printing and publishing,
hops, hay, potatoes, buckwheat and
milch cows.

North Carolina ranks first in tar and
turpentine.

Ohio ranks first in agricultural imple-
ments and wool, s

Oregon takes tho palm in cattle rais-
ing.

Pennsylvania ranks first in rye, iron
and steel, petroleum mid coal.

Rhode Island, in proportion to its size,
outranks all other states in value of
manufactures.

South Carolina ranks first in phos-
phates.

Tennessee ranks second in peanuts.
Texas ranks flrxt in cattle and cotton.
Utah ranks third In silver.
Vermont ranka fourth in copper.
Virginia rcukd first in peanuts.
West Virginia ranks fifth in salt r

coal.
Wisconsin ranks second in hops.

A Dig In the Itlba,
If on tbe rlirht lids and lower

dlaiibraim, tbouiib plaTruiijr irn.a ofHr.rMl, la calculated to TOke p ror fYt
oliappr whoio llr.r ll out or ord.r nttvrexlon Is aors and eonKoatcd, pokr Whoaiih. Look at a inan'i eoontenanc
him under the ribs, Ifbll akli teemj
haro a aballow tlriK.. tou may o ero you
nit tongue ll lurico, nia ur.aio
that be haa lAlm not onlr Wr
alio under lb. rlRbt iliiulde
oil Dowen ar. irregular ano
nalred. Initoad ofmaklnsr
lion on bli rlbr, roeomni.'
iteadlly perilit In taklDg,
union, too nnoit anti
modleln. attant. Ineon
djipepila, rbosDkllir
troutli, ud foT.r and

that
fiend.
prod

i ajid cyotalla
laTer alio that
affit to be 'lour.

eaOihla rlbi.but
ybrade. Alio, that

. Ml dlsaitlon Im- -

a Jocoia d.monitra.
id him to tak. and
IHntelter'i Utomach

ailaeus and alteratlr.
purablo It It, alio, for

a, merYOumen, kidney

Eases Pain Instant! K

Strengthens Weak h. rii
Quiets Nervousness. IsFrevh Hop. IlcmjockOum and

rina Balsam, prepare. and
spread, all read to apply. MS

Sest Plaster Erer Made. (jg

Sold br Drug and oonntrr rtotfA.
25 Ctn. 0 for 3 1. Malladforprloa.

materials work in
stamp as

Made." looks
proves well.

Boy
reasonable price "Ledger

Sts.

j?" IJK Completely no
1 l3 l&fii. SPEEOILY Wbmi.

Srm cures
V DoreneMorWoak.Vrt

ntj ra tntha Msaelaa.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OE0OBAP1T7 THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
uuua viujuiuuiti UU

is

LookierOie
BOSTON,

on ou gooas.

OF

THE ROCK &
Including main branches and 'extensions East and West of thoMissouri Elver. The Direct Route to and from Chicago,Peoria, La Salle. Mollno, Rock Island, In Muscatine!
SKS?0' ?&Hoc3i Dea Moines, Wlntirset, Council
SMilJ1.? and st- - In MINNESOTA Wotartown

BpV2?s D,envor Puoblo, In.COLORADO. FREE Reclining-- Chair Cora toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutohlnson, and and Sleop- -
Cars bOtWOOn Wlr-riltn- Hllf nhlngnn VnMSSJSX
areas of farming and affording tho best facilitiesor Intercommunication to all towns anti cltloo east and west, northwestona southwest of Chicago, and Pacific transoceanic Seaports.

EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leadlnff all competitors In splendor of oquipment, cool, well ventilated .free from Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Recunmsr
ShaIfr.ars' 03d 'eaf.'aJ River) Dl'plng Cars Dally between Chicago,Moines, Council and Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte. Nob., and Chicagfy and Colorado Bprlngs, Denver,and Puoblo, via St. Joseph, or Cltly and Topoka. Splendid DiningHotels (furnishing meals at seasonable west of 'Missouri River.California Excursions with OF ROUTES to and from

Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The
tSind froS ple a Po Manltou, Garden of tho tho Sanitari-ums, Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
2SlldrrS5'Pr?.S'?n8,da1y 5.?.t?oe,n PhiSSS and Minneapolis Paul,

THROUGH Reclining Cars (FREE) to and from thoso points and

Grounds of tho Northwest.
, THE LINE SENECA.
iravei Dotweon uracinnati, man
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth

Folders, or desired information, apply to an' TicketOffice in the United Statoa or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General manager.

Nenr
ISchool Opens

Yearly Expe:
Quarterly

Admits and clasilfies and boi

and

and
wears
for and

rnack--

S I
i&.ct

UUaVlAilUU

linos,
Jollet,

Paul.

Dodge PalacoOhlcntro.

dust.
Bluffs,

Kansas
(hours)

dally,
ife?

Gods,

SHORT

JOHN SEBAST IAN,
Goal Ticket- - ita&gtvb.

tudiA $4&i
at any ts them for nv

4dTaucfd claucs In llijrtics, smvuitt.Mathematics, ct?. tWof rt, best eulppM fr,.majr.
ocnooi, lor vttti roint or
umi Kneineerinp, Classics,
tuaenu board Tth iho ftlnclml. Teachers nil men and ift

Fti Eeiyroon '! 1" it ft tm mi! U cmutete y funrnlie i f n..... ..iV.w ujiihWVuiii r nrx stucinN ta t Uv fnvward boys or may select nr studies, fr a I1.mi.-- t (,nrf . iv- - .nrvcourse. land l.iboratnry Practical limine nenarni-iT- i whircte etc More fully t with apjurt'm than anv .ther Cflle. p Mim I. 4
comfort, the besteducU.Mi. and the I tinti rtirs c-- frr iu.
iIllJi,.?te4.cm,??ue. Mni tw 10 n' Mr. SW L lltOU I .hfa, A I.dProprietof.Melta. Fa. nnuUnatibi-uflU- e

Piso'a Cure for Con- -
sumption is the best
Cough

If havo a Cough
without disease of tho
Lungs, a few doses are all
yon need. If you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a Borious
matter, soveral bot-
tles trill be required.

Piso'a Bemedy for Catarrh V
Best, Easiest to Use, and j the

to.

Sold by druggists or sen
Mo. E.T. Hawltlne, Wr ( by mall.

mo. ra.
MARVE1 .ous

Mtnr iflRY
Disr 'Only Oenulno 8

1'our llooko tern of Memory
Mlud .earned In one readlutfHrrrt child r wandering cured

de.

mt

Tmlnlny.

ndnlt (ireatly benefitted
jioata to Oarraspondance CUssea.

uraat memo
Pros pec toa, r

man o. mm w ith opinions of II r. A.

tho

OF

k

Bt.

jtd

thajnlr nfThflinniun.
d

W. ARtor Judsrn

MM

opecujiat in juiou
Hum.

vreat PscUoI-

i'roctort tbe Bcientls'
31bBon i1

Prof. mnit rt haH urit hnrf I h
m XOIOKT-rl!- . 231 FinU Are.. N.

iCOTFS
EMULSION

OF PURE GOO

mm HYPOPEospErrES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

A mm

So diagala.d tbat It ean ba taken,
Ala;.atMl, and aaalintlated by tho auoal
a.alltlT. ilomub, when tli. plain oil
cannot be tolerated ; and by the eonu
blnatton or the oil wltlt the hyiioplioc
pklte la much, more efficacious.

BeatrEiblo u a C:sh prsJartr.
Ftnsni gain npMlr tibile ttUag II.

BCOTrSEMTJLSircjiaacknowIeclgaarjy
Phrsiclans to bo Uio and Beat iwpa
tation in tbe world for the rcli I aud euro of

CONSUMPTION, flOROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, W5TIHO

DISEASES, CWAOfAr.raj,
COLDS and CHnOHlu OuUCHS.
The great rmS') Jir Vunt.Mi' -- ii, and

Watting in Children. 3JJ Is utl JJnt-j'jxt-

The our
Clothing it the M2?ost

It well time
that it This

".tfest" Clothing Man
in at the

.Building."

A. C. YATES & GO.

Sixth and Chestnuts
PHILADDLPHIA.

rmwrtetott timatnn
HOP PLASTER CO.,

ffenuma

lUUU A BXUJJX OF TiUS MAP

Ads

CHICAGO, ISLAND PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Ottawa.
ILLINOIS-Davenp- ort,

AudubonJIarTan.Bnd
l1OWATM,S?9?5S?lB

lnrf
vast rich grrazinfllanda,

an'i
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE

and
Missouri

Omaha, vHth
betweon

CHOIors SaltOgdon, DIRECT

andChoir

VIA

Po5TiS.koJ?.MaJ1lBt

OHIOAOO, IIL.

'Sept'.lOlh.

Mia.
XmcQ timi

Cttetuuir
nutlnni Cnl'ece

nl
radUtw

sct;iiicipTuniiieti
Tatrt'ns stuHems

Physical Chemlrsl

ITIIl.N

also

Medicine.
you

But

and

Cbenr

JOVERY.

H

Win.

Jnda.Ii

LiHERCIL

aiatM r.f ffclocl- - ll . . .
lwVlu.ni i WJS,?,,

S. . A .lln-,- . .Il.r.l. '
.AVI. 'l,u.iutl. ItW1PI

HNEfJUORSTHAT

iWASH OUT
IorFade

ONLY
wmsmm

Hitman ovsm
IBS

Sold bydruggistS
PEEnwss nnonzE paikts Colon,
PKEULKK8 LADSDUY BMJIHO.
PEEBLESS INKPOWDEBS-KliiTC- Ir.

EliltLlis K1IOE AND UAQNESS DKKS8I5U.
PEEULESS EOO DIES 8 Colon.

measea.

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY

cnreJ. Oon.u'tnt on and traatla.aui Ir br malU
Addnaa TDJU OBIRDtE. 171 W. Uth St. Haw Ioik.

Pn Fayorite Singei
Sewing Machine.

mmm HIGH ARM $25.00.
fHtl Each Machine hu a drop leaf,

LJIP fancy cover, two laige 1rwen,
iTrWX with nickel rlnp, and a fall let
WmmyQ of AtlachmenU,equaltonySui- -

n
Cer Machine told from $40 to

160 by Canvasser!. A trial In your home be.
fore payment U aalced. Buy direct of the Matm-factur-

and tare agents' profiti betides getttoe
eerlllieatea of warrantee for fire yean. Send for
testimonials to Sewhtf Mmmm
CO., 269 S. nth St,PhiladeIdiIa,Pa.

Y.

rn JT4LI JUsaa.

PATARRH
I I W. ban a retaedr that wiU CURE CAUI1BH.

M BRONCHITIS an ASTHMA. Our hi ljamr .,..W., w. 11 ued ireatmcat OB

Sand tor Treatise and lull partlculara, Addrtu,

rhtHtll Choinlnl Co., 3860 Falrmomt Ar PtH- -r

riTs
aW nun

orMiSiCsm
CAN r CURCB.

W. -t-il SEND PRCK hv
a lam TRIAL BOTTLE

cwrl6 1MV IiNREIll ClraFoMOf.
tea. Sut. and County, aid Ai pUUIjr.

Add..... THE HALL CHIMIOAL CO.,
ISO. Valnooua Avaaue, fWladtJjh.Pa.


